District 7 Shooting Sports Coach Certification Training

Who is eligible? This training is open to any eligible potential coaches across the state.

Where is the training held? Texas 4-H Conference Center
5600 FM 3021
Brownwood, TX 76801

When will it be? March 12-13, 2016
• Events begin at 8:00am on March 12th
• Tentatively, events end at noon on March 13th

How much does it cost?
• Early bird (before March 1st): $120
• Late (March 2nd-7th): $180
• Lodging is available for an additional cost:
  o Hotel-style lodging: $80/night
  o Dormitory-style lodging: $24/night

Registration details:
• Register via the Texas 4-H Center’s registration website: http://texas4hcenter.tamu.edu/ (NOT 4-H Connect)
• Registration will open February 1st and close March 7th
• Registration includes meals and course materials

Additional details:
• Only one discipline certification (archery, pistol, rifle, or shotgun) is obtainable per participant at this training.
• Tentative schedule, what to bring list, and release forms can be found on the 4-H Center website and will be sent to each participant in a confirmation e-mail.
• Please Note: Even though registration will be done through the 4-H Center Registration System, all participants still MUST have an ACTIVE Profile in 4-H Connect and have passed the Background Check PRIOR to participating in the training. (This will be checked!- NO EXCEPTIONS)
• Please refer to the participant letter at the end of this document. You will also receive it in the confirmation e-mail.
Please note the different registration types and fees:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Leader/Coach Candidate</td>
<td>Adult leader seeking training and Shooting Sports Coach certification. May also accompany an Assistant Coach Candidate (who is under the age of 18). MUST BE MINIMUM 21 YEARS OF AGE TO BECOME A CERTIFIED SHOOTING SPORTS COACH. - $120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Coach-Adult (age 18-20)</td>
<td>Adult Leader less than 21 years of age seeking certification as an Assistant Shooting Sports Coach. - $120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Coach-Youth (age 14-18)</td>
<td>Youth 4-H member seeking certification as an Assistant Shooting Sports Coach. Must be accompanied to training by a previously certified Shooting Sports Coach OR an Adult Leader/Extension Employee participating in this training. Must be 14 years of age or older by September 1 of current 4-H year. - $120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension Employee</td>
<td>Seeking training and Shooting Sports Coach certification. May also accompany an Assistant Coach Candidate (who is under the age of 18). MUST BE MINIMUM 21 YEARS OF AGE TO BECOME A CERTIFIED SHOOTING SPORTS COACH - No Charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previously Certified Coach-ONLY Accompanying a youth Assistant Coach Candidate (under the age of 18)</td>
<td>Seeking training and Shooting Sports Coach certification. May also accompany an Assistant Coach Candidate (who is under the age of 18). MUST BE MINIMUM 21 YEARS OF AGE TO BECOME A CERTIFIED SHOOTING SPORTS COACH-No Charge Not seeking certification. Must be a previously certified Texas 4-H Shooting Sports Coach, AND must ONLY be participating in this training to accompany an Assistant Coach Candidate (who is under the age of 18). - No Charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please pass this on to interested individuals.
Thanks!
  - Garry Branham & Mark Carroll

Garry Branham
Extension Program Specialist 4-H, West Central District 7
Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service
7887 US Highway 87 N | San Angelo TX 76901
P: (325) 653-4576 ext. 253 | f: (325) 655-7791
SHOOTING SPORTS COACH TRAINING – Brownwood, TX

Thank you for registering for the Texas 4-H Shooting Sports Coach Training to be held March 12-13 at the Texas 4-H Conference Center near Lake Brownwood. Your interest and dedication to working with 4-H youth is appreciated and applauded. Below are details concerning the training. Please let my office know if you require additional information or if you have any special needs that we may accommodate during the training.

Contact Garry Branham or Mark Carroll by cell phone if you have trouble finding the site on the training day.
Mark 325-234-1671
Garry: 325-234-0191

Where:
Texas 4-H Conference Center
5600 FM 3021
Brownwood, Texas 76801
325-784-5482

When:

TENTATIVE AGENDA
Saturday, March 12, 2016

8:00 a.m. - Participant Check In
9:00 a.m. - Discipline Trainings
12:00 noon - Catered Lunch
1:00 p.m. - Discipline Trainings
6:00 p.m. - Catered Supper
7:00 p.m. - Green Injection - An Orientation to the 4-H Program and Youth Development
9:00 p.m. - Discipline training will potentially continue on the Range or in the Classroom (individual disciplines will continue at various time frames depending on coverage of materials – be prepared to work into the evening)

Sunday, March 13, 2016

8:00 a.m. - Continue Discipline Trainings and Testing
12:00 noon - Depart for home
What to Take As a Training Participant:

Everyone attending should take the following:

- 3-ring binder (2" or larger recommended)
- writing materials and extra paper for notes
- highlighters if you use them for stressed points
- eye protection (shooting glasses or goggles) – recommended for archery, mandatory for shotgun, rifle and pistol
- ear protection (plugs or muffs) -mandatory for shotgun, rifle and pistol
- comfortable outdoor clothing, including a cap or hat suitable for the prevailing weather and be prepared for inclement weather
- sunscreen
- range chairs if desired
- snacks and drinks between meals if desired
- open mind ready to learn and share

Shotgun discipline participants:

- 20 or 12 gauge shotgun, any action type
- Ammunition pouch or vest
- Ammunition will be provided at the training

Archery discipline participants:

- All shooting equipment will be provided at the training
- Personal bows may be taken and used at the discretion of the Instructor
- Bring a whistle

Rifle discipline participants

- Bring a target rifle if you have one.
- Instructor will have a few available
- 50 rounds of ammunition

Pistol discipline participants

- Bring a small caliber pistol
- Instructor will have a few available
- 50 rounds of ammunition

Contact our office if you have any questions. We look forward to seeing you!